
RICHARDS FOR GOVERNOR

XtTHkaw C/OORty Man To Make An¬
other Try For High Honor

Columbia, Feb. 6..John G,. Rich
u rdtt of Ubertl a member of the
*tate railroad commission and afore¬
time an usuries ful candidate for
the nomination a* governor; will be
in the racf for governor this year, he
announced yesterday. °-

. "I expert," hi- laid in a written
statement, "to offer ior governor of
this state in the election this «um-
mer and to make the campaign upon
(he ciesreut lapue of ta X reform and
htrict economy in the administration
of the affair* of the «t*t* govern
rrvent.
"There is extravagance everywhere,

ami the time ha» come to put a atop
to it, and most certainly this can be
«lone, und should be done, so far as

the slato government is concerned.
. "The taxpayers of the state do not

ask, and neither do I Ktand for, qh
economy that will destroy or impair,
the efficiency of our institutions; but.
there should bo adopted « policy of
KM/e and. sane peouomy; a .policy of
I i v i rik within our means'; an economy*,
that mean* strengih and thrift.
"The trouble lien in the fact .that

. we have been spending, fnr the past
lf> or 20 years, far beyond our mean*
and without rigard for the brut in.
forests- of the state and fur those
who must bear the burdens of taxa¬
tion. This accounts for the ever in
creasing effort to reach out and find
other sources of revenae. Of course

all wealth should boar its_ just _ pro
portion of the burden imposed for
the support of the government, but
the lighter the burden the smaller
ihe tax, ho the desideratum is to

lighten the burden, and it must be
done.
"Among other things the state is

suffering from tax inequalities. We
need equalization and we need it

liadly. We have the machinery a!
ready set up for the proper equaliza¬
tion of tax values, but the methods
adopted in the past have been in¬
effective ami are responsible for pres¬
ent conditions. We have hte machin¬
ery, so let us make it operative and
effective. It cun be done and with¬
out any great additional cost to the
people of- the state.
"A revaluation of the property of

the state, as recommended by * h
'committee of seventeen' and sonic

others, is unnecessary and .will entail
a tremendous burden upon the people
< f the ^tate, if carried out as pro¬
posed. This revaluation scheme is

being urged by some, at least, for
the express purpose of placing a

higher valuation upon farm lands, the
homes of the towns and cities of ih«'
state and other real property so as

to raise revenues sufficient to run

the government without taxing in¬

comes, inheritances and luxuries; but
the people of this state should never

' submit to this outrage, and I do Qot
believe they will. Eighteen million*
acre* of farm land in South Carolina
are already returned upon an average
value of $14 per acre. Our farmers
are* the greatest sufferer* from ex¬

cessive and burdensome taxe*,' so the
effort should be to relieve them
f

rather than increase ihese burdens.
"At a later day I expect to submit

toy platform and to have the privilege
this summer of meetirg the people
in the campaign where the issues may
be fully discussed and considered."

There were 22,766 accidents in Wis

i consSn last year, Including that of
a man who dislocated his toe by catch¬
ing? it in a bed sheet and that .of 89
who bumped into doors or furniture.
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| Notice of Application for Charter
Notice ifc hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will' on Monday, February
15th, apply to W. P. Blackwell, Eaq.,
>Secretary of State, for certificate of
incorporation for Red Bank Farms,
incorporated. The proposed corpora¬
tion will have a capital stock of ten
thousand dollart ($10,000.00) divided
ihto one hundred shares of the par
value of one hundred dollars each,
and will be empowered to own, hold,
sell and buy real estate and to engage
in general farming business.

BOLIVAR D. BOYKIN.
MKTA C. BOY KIN,

Camden, S. C., Feb. 9th, 192G.
46-pJ

FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice in hereby given that Mr.
Albert L. Sawyef, through his attor¬
ney, Mr. 1,. A. Kirklaml, has this day
made application unto inc for a final
discharge as Executor of the Will of
Frank S. Hamlin, deceased, of Ilavern-
h ill, in the County of Essex and Com¬
monwealth of Massachusetts, and of
Canulen, South Carolina, and that
Monday, March 8th, 1926, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Pro¬
bate office in Camden, South Car.o-

! lina, has been appointed for the hear-
ing of said petition.

All parties, if any, having claims
; against the said estate will present
them duly attested to th^. above
named attorney on or before the date
.set for the hearing or be forever
barred.

W. L. McDOWELL,
; Judge of Probate Kershaw County

: Camden, S. C.,1 Feb. 4| 1926.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING OF CAMDEN ICE CO.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a special meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Camden Ice company,

! incorporated, to bo held at Twelve
o'clock on Monday, March 8th, 1926,
at the office of Messrs.' Kirkland and

, Kirkland, Camden, S. C., for the pur¬
pose of considering resolutions of the
board of directors of the said com

pany, to increase the capital stock of
the said company to Twenty-five

i thousand dollars ($25,000.00),- to au¬
thorize the execution of a mortgage

; or deed of trust, covering property of
the company, to secure proposed issue
of bonds. of the said company and to
'consider any other business that may
propeflv come before said meeting.

.1. II. OSBORNE,
President.

.J NO. M. VILLEPIGUK,
Secy, and Treasurer

j Camden, S. C., Feb. 9, 1926.

, FIVK WHITE MBN JAILED

Charged With Having Stolen Automo
bile From Klliott Store

Deputy Sheriff J. I* ^arbofrough
last week, pnr.A a h nuelf, somewhat of

a detective when he brought about the
arrest of five white men, charged
with having broken into a store anii
a filling station at Elliott and the
theft of an automobile. Three of the

I mt ii w<?rc arrested in W.nnsboro, and
two others w«r6 arrested Hear Lamar. J
Sunday night a Vvpck agj, January

24, the store of Skinner and company
in Elliott was broken into and robbed,
and on the same night Baker's filling
station was also entered and relieved M

of automobile tools, and afctiaories
und gasoline. Thy mtttfc night while
church was Irt fMgress an effort was

apparently made to perfect a whole-
talc steal of automobiles.

In front of the charth after rcrvices
it is said, four cars were found to
have had their switch keys, removed,
After considerable effort on the part
of the owners of the cara two of them
were started up and driven off, but
the one belonging to Dr. N. Y. Alford
could not be started. Dr. Alford re¬

moved a vital part however whicn
prevented it.s being1 operated. An¬
other car, u Chevrolet belonging to
W. W. Player, ;vas stolen.
Sheriff Scarborough was notified of

the theft of the car and began work¬
ing on the case before he knew of the!
robbery of the business place.?. He
soon hadrnforOiatioh from officers a: !

! Winnsboro that they had located the
car. With the co-operation of Fair¬
field county officers, which the sheriff
praises highly, he si on had located
three white men, John Sawyer, Jesse
Moore and John Black, whom were

suspected of being implicated in the
affair.
Last week, accompanied by E, W.

Barfield, Elliott policeman, and M.
Baker, proprietor of the filling sta¬

tion, Sheriff Seal borough went to

Winnsboro. There in company with
Fairfield county officers, a careful
check-up was madfe, the three men

were arrested, and wljen their rooms

were searched, several stolen items
were found. Mr. Baker identified
the three men as those whom he had
seen hanging around his place of
business Friday and Saturday before
the robbery was committed.
The men, strangers to local officer.*,

I all admit their par: in the affair, it is
! said, and in their confessions impli-
;t*aU» Charlie Beasley, a young man

I living near Lamar. Whan officers
went to arrest Beasiey, they found*

j automobile accessories at his home,
which it is alleged were stolen from

: the filling station. Charlie Beasley
and his brother Luther Beasley, were

! also arrested in connection with the
affair. Both of the- Beasley boys
Have bond last Thursday and were

released.
Sawyer, Black and Moore were
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takenVo Florence Mondjty and placed
in the jail there, the locM jail being
alrc'ady crowded; T^iey will not be
able to give bond, according to off ii-
cers. . '. '

*¦

Sheriff Scarborough says that
Black and Moore claim to have come

from Tennessee, while Sawyer claims
Louisiana as his,, home. Mr. Scarbo¬
rough* says that he has checked up
on their stories some, and finds that
Sawyer has made time on the Dar¬
lington county gang. He has not

yet been able to find the record of
the other two young men.

The automobile of Mr. Player was

returned by the party bringing the
men back from Winnsboro, and ap¬
parently it Had not suffered a great
deal from th'e experience.-.Bishop-
ville Messenger. x

Public Health Note*.
The following visits were made dur¬

ing the month of January: Prenatal
6, postrtatal 2, infancy 21, tuberculo¬
sis 1 8, other communicable diseases
8, other nursing visits 35, follow-up
home visits 10, instructive 35, social
service 30, not otherwise classified' 16,
patients sent to Camden hospital 2,
Columbia hospital 2, school children
.inspected 121, talks to club women 2,
orthopedic cases treated 2, blood
tests 2.
The month, of January was a busy-

one, the public health work increas¬
ing monthly, -\iany cases of bad
colds /fnd mild cases of flu, some

pneumonia and typhoid.
Our orthopedic cases are progress¬

ing well. At present one child is in
the hosiptal for a second operation.
Another is under treatment, a veiV in-
etresting case, a child of three who
has never walked or talked. This
child is being treated with the ex

tract of pituitary and thyroid glands,
and has already shown marked im¬
provement. This is the type of case

requiring strict supervision and a

well regulated diet, rind direct sun

baths.
Every day there comi' to us all

sorts of appeal for help and these
are granted as far as is possible after
an investigation to ascertain their
worthiness. - Only today an X-ray pic¬
ture Was advised as a means of diag¬
nosis in the case of an injured colored
woman. The Red Cross co-operated
with local doctors in securing an

X-ray of this unfortunate woman'-!
head. The picture showed a fracture
apd she was taken to the hospital for
treatment.

An American woman, without even

a native gun bearer, went alone
through the heart of Africa. ,f She
was .sent by the Brooklyn museum

on a social mission which proved
highly successful and everywhere she
went she received the confidence of
the people.

FOR TREASURER
I hereby announco myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Treasurer of
Kershaw County in the coming prim¬
ary, -subject to the rules and regula¬
tion* of the Democratic party.

S. W. HOGUF.

For Alderman Ward Four
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Alderman
from Ward Four for the city of Cam¬
den in the coming Democratic primary
subject to the rules and regulation."*
of the primary.

LEON H. SCHLOSBURC.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as can¬

didate for the office of Judge of
Probate for Kershaw County, subject
to the rules of Democratic primary.

SAMUEL N. NICHOLSON.
FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for aklerman of the City of
Camden from Ward Four, subject to
the CHy Democratic primary. «

C. C. WHTTAKER, «R.

ALL through the ordinarily slack winter months,
£V Buick factories have been straining at peak capac¬
ity to meet the demand for Better Buicks.

. Public preference hap created a tremendous market for
this better motor car. Buick*s volume of sales has in- j
creased altover America, Greater value and the greater
satisfaction which every Bukk owner knows have sold,
in six months, more than 120,000 Better Buicks.
Come in and see the Better Buick. Examine itsoutstand*
tag quality and luxury. See for yourself the modern and
exclusive features of design and performance which dis¬
tinguish it.75 horsepower, "Sealed Chassis,* "Triple

I
v

Sealed" Valverin^Head engine, ControllableBeam Head-
L - lights and many others.

Order early to be sure of delivery at the time you want
yqur Better Buick. *

.. v-"'..

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. MICHIGAN
Dimcon ./ Gfnrral Motor* Corporation

B«iier U«icfc SU Cylinder VaUe-in-llead motor cars r«**« In
"

bom 51 125 to $1995, j. a. b. Butch jactorie», Among tfi« BuUh oplr>
urni doted modelt there (. one that u4Jf meet you» desires exactly .

THEBETTERBUICK
LITTLE MOTOR COMPANY
T. LEE LITTLE, MANAGER, CAMDEN, S. ..

An early instance of a strike oc¬

curred in England in 1679 when a

company of framework . knitters and
makers of silk stockings agreed not

to work for a month in order to keep
up their P^es*

Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi,
rejected a king and married a Roman
citizen. * 1 1 ..

ANNpUNCEMENT.

Subject to the rules gover ninjj the
Democratic Primary, I hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for Mayor
of the City of Camden in the ap¬
proaching election. If elected, I shall
advocate a progressive Administra¬
tion consistent with good business.

; C. P. DuBOSE.

PEGOY
HOPKINS
JOYCE

I

At Majestic Theatre, .Thursday, February I 8th -

ICE WOOD COAL

Why throw away your money,

wh^W you can save, through buy¬

ing Ice, Coal and Wood from Dixie
/ «

Ice and Fuel Company, IncT

Phone 69
Night or Day

Dixie Ice and Fuel Co. (lie.)
7 *fV

R. L. Mom1«jt, Jr., Pre*, and Tree*.
¦¦w


